February 2017
In this month's newsletter I share the emerging vision for the redevelopment of the
Kingston Penitentiary and Portsmouth Olympic Harbour site, an exciting investment
toward the redevelopment of Victoria Park and exciting changes on the horizon for
the old Nortel property next to the Rio Can Centre.
If you have thoughts on these or other topics, connect with me by e-mail at
mayor@cityofkingston.ca or on Twitter at @MayorPaterson
Until next month,
Bryan

Top Stories
Emerging Vision: Kingston Penitentiary
&Portsmouth Olympic Harbour
Through the work of the KP & POH visioning
exercise a singular vision for the redevelopment of
this incredible piece of Kingston waterfront has
emerged.....Read more here

New Investment in Victoria Park
This year Victoria Park will be completely
revitalized, with new basketball and tennis courts,
upgraded lighting and a new central plaza...Read
more here

Get Engaged! Draft Public Engagement
Framework
Promoting and fostering transparency,
accountability and participation are key to building
a smart and livable city. I am thrilled to see the
release of the draft Public Engagement Framework for community input...Read more
here

A New Vision for the Old Nortel Property
City Council formally approved official plan and
zoning changes to allow for a complete
redevelopment of the old Nortel industrial land next
to the Rio Can Centre on Gardiners Road...Read
more here

"Everybody was in it from miles around..."
In a very special opening of this year's Feb Fest, I
was joined by The Tragically Hip band members
Rob Baker and Paul Langlois to officially unveil the
Hip commemorative stone in Springer Market
Square....Read more here

From the Mayor's Chair
February 21 Council meeting
I break down the decisions of Council in three
minutes or less...Watch here

From the Mayor's Chair
February 7 Council meeting
I break down the decisions of Council in three
minutes or less...Watch here

Upcoming Community Events
Kingston Canadian Film Festival
March 2 to 5
various locations
Learn more here

Celebrating Canada's 150th in Kingston
Kingston invites Canadians to join celebrations in our First Capital
city! For a full listing of events and activities happening
locally visit the City's website here

Calendar of Community Events
For a full listing of events and activities happening
across the community visit Tourism Kingston's
calendar of events here
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